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The Governor has tendered the

appointment of Inspector of the
Soldiers' Orphan Schools to General

Lewis Wagner, of Philadelphia.

Some ol tbe Republican papers of
the State are making a decided kick

against continuing Senator Cooper

as Chairman ot the Republican State

Committee.

Several members of a Labor Un

ion in New York have been arrested j

and tried for conspiracy for attempt-

ing, by boycotting, to ruin the busi-

ness of a tradesman.

It appears to be granted that
Cleveland and his Secretary of the
Treasury. Mr. Manning, have quar

reled, and that in the event of his

recovery the latter gentleman will

rot again assume tbe duties of his

office.

New York City has nearly all her

Aliermen under arrest for bribery,

with a fair chance of landing most

of them in the penitentiary. This

a remarkably good showing for

the greatest city of the country, and

points unmistakably to the methods

Ued to make the Democracy solid.

A petition is being circulated in

Massachusetts in favor of a law mak-

ing it the duty of public school

teachers lo teach their pupils to be

kind to the lower order of animals.

This ib an important matter, ss cru-

elty to inferior and helpless animals

often lavs the basis for crimes of a

higher order when the years of ma-

turity are reached.

Nearly all the counties in the

Commonwealth were n presented at

the meeting oi the Republican State

Committee hist week. From all
sections the reports were of the most

encouraging kind. Harmony pre-rai- ls

throughout the ranks of the

party, and the demand for the nom-

ination of General Heaver appears

to be unanimous.

The Republican State Committee

met in Philadelphia on Wednesday

last and fixed Wednesday, the 30lh

dav of June an the time, and Harris

burg as the place lor holding the
CVinvenlion. This will

obviate the necessity of holding an

extra primary election in this coun

ty, as our reguiar primary will be

held on Saturday, the 2Gh of June,

at which delegates to the Conven-

tion will 1 elected.

Governor Pattisox has finished

his investigation of the Soldiers'

Orphans' Schools, and has in conse-

quence of the disclosures made,
summarily removed Rev. Mr. Sayles

and Mrs. Hutton for neglect of their
duties as Inspectors, and demanded

the res.cnation of the Rev. Doctor
Higbee, the State Superintendent.

He Las also turned over ta Attorney
General Cassidy all the testimony
taken, with a view to having prose

cutions instituted against all parties
concerned a the) great iniquity.

If organized labor desires to main
tain its standing and continue to en
joy public sympathy, it mutt take
by the throat the tools who are at
tempting to gain their point by boy
cotUng. henever it is shown to
the public that organized labor is a
bull j, or that it is tyranical, or that
it is not willing to do to others as it
would be done by, that moment it
forfeit tho sympathy of every man
of intelligence and seals its own de
feat, the boycott is simply a means
of retaliation of vengeance, and
will array every lover of justice? nd
of fair plav against it. If because
men will not join a "Union," if be
cause they prefer to conduct their
business affairs without other than
&beir owu control, thev are to lie

crush! by labor organizations, tlusu
'

our boasted liberty is a myth. A

case in point is an attempt in New
York to boycott a baker because she
iWjined to discharge a orkmeo who
refustd to join a Union. It was not

question of wages the men vere

well paid; they were satisfied with
their wages, their work, and their
employer, but (Wause they did not
wish to join a Union, their fellow

workmen tried to deprive, them of
tli means of earning their
and ie9 to destroy the businetd d
tb woman who employed them
Could tlx be greater tyranny or
more insensate folly ? Labor lioy-eotti-

labor! Lst labor organize
for its own protection, L it use ev-r- y

Jawlul and legitimate nine to
enhance iU value and compel a fair
eeoipaueation, but it must concede
to indiriduals tbe rights which its
organizations demand for their mem
bers, or it will totally and speedily
(m1 in its object. Tho lo 'vmt t i i

'

. t is Vj weapon ot.
fools, of tyrants, of cowa And for j

its own security orpamzea tabor
should at .once and forever put kr-Ira-

.heel upon it

Tjie great railroad strike has
a soar phase. After admit-

ting that tbe strike was unnecessa-
ry and unjuf tifaliej Grand Master
Powderly ha decided ta sustain the

wtxikers, and if possible io.ocash Jay
Could. For this purpose co&Lflbi-iioD- t

have been called for from acl

the Kchti of Labor in the land, ;

and it is asserted that a million of
dollars can ani U1 be readily rais-

ed for the accowiihtr.ei,t of Mr.
Powderly's purpose. Tcis means a
protracted and bitter struggle, ia the
great injury of all tho business int-

erests of the country. But it also
..means much more. If it be true, as

Wrted. that there are 500,000

Knights of Labor, together wita
numberless sympathizing organiza-

tions who will affiliate and act with

them, and this immense organization

can and will be directed bj one

man, who will also have millions of

dollars at his disposal, and that this
great power of men and money is

to be need with the single object of

crushing a citizen or compelling

him to submit to their terms, then
indeed is tbe outlook a very serious

one. We waive the merita of the
quarrel; we decide not which of the
parties to it are right or wrong, but
we ask all reflecting citizens to pon-

der the question, what ia before us

if Mr. Powderly can accomplish hia

object? If one citizen can thus be

compelled to yield or be crushed,
why may not another, and whose

turn will come next ? Is there safe-

ty for any citizen or even for tbe
Government itself if this combina-

tion is permitted o work out its

own behests ? S uch an organization

is a menace to our government, and
if not controlled wiil surely lead to

'revolution. We read with erave

doubts stories of the power, and tbe
terrors, and the wrangs inflicted by

the Inquisition, and yet here is a

secret organization assuming to sit
in judgment and enforce its decrees.

True, it is asserted that its only ob

ject is to conserve and protect the
interests of Hs members, and this
under cover and by virtue of the
law, but let it succeed but in one of
it undertakings, and who will give

bond for the future? Already it is
a rneuace ana a terror to iue lauui
of the country that will not cast in

its lot with it. Men are taken into
or thrust out of employment at its

demand, and it assumes to dictate
to and control the capital of the
country. Is not it time to call a

halt? We think to. Conservative
public opinion must make itself felt

ere it is too late. Under the guise
of freedom, labor inurt not be en

slaved. Friends of labor, look the
truth in the face.

A brief time since tbe coal miners

in the Clearfield and Cumberland

division, wbich includes the Meyers-dal- e

region, struck for an advance.

In a number of the pits, including
all those in this county, we under-

stand, the advance asked for by the
men was granted, while in other col-

lieries it was refused. All the coal

mined in this district is shipped to

the eastern market, and the stoppage

of mining by a number of operators
has increased buth the demand and

the price. This being the state
of affairs, the men who are out on a
strike have determined to force their
point if possible, by creating a coal

famine, and to this end they are now
laboring with those who are at work

at the advanced wages to refuse to

digany coal for eastern shipment.
As the frog remarked to the boys

who were stoning himself and his
fellows, "This may be fun for you
boys, but it is death to us frogs." As

a usual thing, when the Clearfield
and Cumberland mines are running
full, tbe Meyersdale miners have

little or no work, because the opera-

tors in this region cannot compete

with the former, on account of the
heavier freight charges they are com-

pelled to pay. But now, on account
of the suspension of a portion of the
Clearfield and Cumberland mines,
there is a demand for all the Mey-

ersdale coal that can be produced,

and the miners here are enjoying a
boom. It is a self-evide- fact,
therefore, that while it might be fun
for the miners elsewhere to stop
shipments east, it will lie certain
death to our home workers in the
mines. It is a p:ior rule that will
not work both ways, and when the
miners here are asked to cease work
so that their brethren in adjoining
regions may be benefitted, they
should demand iu return an assur-

ance that when ihe strike is over
and mining has resumed its normal
condition, they shall have continu-
ous work i't the prevailing waces.
If this cannot be done, tiia it is

also a self evident proposition that
lh nl.w.et id to II -- P them :m the
monkey used the cat's paw to pull
tha hot chestnuts from the fire. Con-

ditions ah not even as between the
miners of Ciearfield and Cumber-lau- d

and those at Meyersdale, be-

cause of the discrimination against
the latter in the matter of freights,
uiui thy never will le, until the
railroads equalize their t"lls from
all three picls. The Meyersdaltt j

men are now reaping iij.eir harvest,!
and they would be very t.ini.Jr in
our judgment, to forego their present
tdytf-iitage- , for the benefit of others
who cinuQl reeiproctte tha favor
when their UXuiaf adversity arrives.
It u question of brtad, .and he
that does not provide fur his own
household is wots iUnn heathen j

Gbamlj Relic of Ihe niizzit--

NEWARK. April lS.-W- hile Alfred
Green, & citizen of Metuchen, N. J.,

ii working yesterday in a field on
the Iledfield fari, three fourths of a
mile lroin the vm.iye. ue lound tbe
bodies of two mometi, jdentiijed as
the wife of Henry Uowe. a laborer

.- , - ,,, .

x anj Ljzz;e Ilied) aped 2G, lifer
daughter by a former marriage. The
women were last seen in Metuchen
o the evening of J.inuary 7, when

they returned from a shopping
trip to Xew Brunswick. Some little
inquiry wa caused at the time by
their absence, and on February 24
Mr. Rowe advertised his wiCa for
hAl'irifr lft hi liwi and hnnri An
inquest will be held. The bodies
were found within 400 yards of the
Red field farm house.

JEnfiocated in tbe Bridal Conch.
Eai. Pa.. April 14. Sundav

night Clujit jmd Annie Rooney,
newiy weaaedraujua, and nothing
was seen nor besrd b.iati until
Tuesday, when the silence in "toair.
rooms suggested investigation.
Rooney was found alive, but violent-
ly insane, and hia wife was living,
but died soon after the discovery.
A leaky ttore was the cause of the
trouble. I

Republican state

Headquarters Repcblican 1

State Committer,
Philadelphia. April 14, '86. J

The KeDublican State Convention
will be held in the Opera House at
Harrisburg, on the last Wednesday
of June, the 30th, 1SSG, at 10

nYlrtrk a. m.. for the purpose of
nominating canaiaaw wr wuv,

. Auditor Gen- -

eral. Secretary of Internal Affairs
and Congressman-at-lare- e, and for
the transaction of other business.

The attention of Republicans
throughout the State is respectfully
directed to the following permanent
Ruies (amended last year) for the
holding of State Conventions, and
the conduct of the party :

First. That Delegates to the State
Convention ehall be chosen in the
manner in wbich candidates for the
General Assembly are nominated,
except in Senatorial district com-

posed of more than one cbunty, in
wbich conferees for the selection of
Senatorial delegates shall be chosen
in the manner aforesaid.

Second. Hereafter the State Con-

vention of the Republican party
shall be held not earlier than the
third Wednesday of August, except
in the year i--f the Presidential sele-

ction when it shall be held not more
than thirty days previous to the
day fixed for the National Conven-

tion, and except in Gubernatorial
yean. At least sixty days' notice
shall be given of the date ol the
State Convention.

Third. That we recommend to
the county organizations, that in
their rules they allow the largest
freedom in the central participation
in the primaries consistent with the
preservation of the party organiza-

tion.
By order of the Republican State

Committee. Thos. V. Cooper,
Chairman.

General Waener Accepts.

General Louis Wagne.- - has signi-
fied his acceptance of the position of
Inspector and Examiner of the Sol-

diers' Orphans' Schools by the fol-

lowing communication to the Gov-

ernor:
Philadelphia, April 17, 1SSG.

Hon. Robert E. Patison, Harrisburg
My Dear Governor: Your letter

of the 15th inst. informing me of
my appointment of Inspector and
Examiner of Soldiers' Orphans'
Schools is only received. The con-

dition of my old wound causes me
serious troubles, and so large a por-

tion of my time is already given to
public duties that the first consider-
ation of your note seemed to demand
a prompt declination of the place.
Further reflection, however, of the
views your letter contains upon the
condition ol the schools, as develop-
ed by your inspection, and the mre
than flattering manner in which you
have tendered me the appointment,
removes the first hesitancy to acctpt
it.

There are occasions when person-
al health and comfort, as well as
private interests, must be subordi-
nated to public duties, and the pres-

ent seems to me to be suoh an occa
sion.

If, after a conference with you as
to your plans for the management
of the schools I shall undertake the
work vou assign to me, it will be
only until some one ia better phys-
ical condition than myself is found
to succeed me.

I wish it to be understood that
ray services shall be rendered with-
out salary, and that the amonnt ap-

propriated for the pay of the In-

spector shall remain covered in the
State Treasury.

Is it probable that you will be in
our city within the next few davs,
or shall I call upon you at the Ex-

ecutive Chamber at Harrisburg?
Yours very truly,

IOi is Wagxer.

Mr. Arthur's I lines.

New York. April 17.
Arthur's illness daily assumes

a more dangerous form and his con-

dition is generally regarded as ex-

tremely critical. It is conceded by
those most accurately informed in
his case that the will
never again leave his home. Des-

pite all.the secrecy with which his
condition has been guarded, both
by his physician and at his home,
thef-icti- known that some ten or
twelve days ago he made his will
and prepared for the worst. He
was then so ill that he had to be
held up in bed while affixing his
signature to bis last will and testa-
ment. His condition has not ma-

terially improved since. Fewer pea-pi-e

every day are permitted to visit
his bedside and about the only per-

son who is at nearlv all times ad
mitted to the bedside of the ex- -

Pref ident ia J. C. liiid, who was at
one time his private secretary and
whom the appointed
Shipping Commissioner of &ew
York. Even such friends as Clint
Wheeler, Steve French and other
old time associates are now denied
admission to his house and the
worst may come at any time.

Despite the statements that are go-

ing out that h.e will be out in a few
days it is doubtful whether he lives
two months.

Terrible Horseback Fight.

Eastland, Tex., April 17. A

trt.CA'h'i du I on horseback took
place near iiee jterday, in which
one man was killea acJ wo others
seriously wounded, oi;e of iho;
will iiie. The scene was thn open
prairie, about a mile south of town.
John Ellison and W. G. Hardin had
been (iifiraUngoversomeJland. They
b4 twea in aUepsnpe on court all
,iy. and fate jn ihe $tiefuoon
luout-te- d their borjC-- tm. Started
for home, liaie hot talc was en-

gaged in, which resulUf ?n a pitch.-e-d

battle between John and Tom
Ellison on the one hand and W. G.
n arum on the other, o one m
the aflr.iy escaped unhurt. Tom
Klliscu was tbe first to fall, shot
through the breast by a bullet from
Harden pistm. Me expired in a
few mooirnta. About twenty shots
were nred. John Kllison and Harr
din perforated each other with bul
lets. Hardin cannot live, and John
Ellison is seriously wounded. The
particulars of the affray cannot be
ascertained, as no eye witnesses
were present until the battle was

n4er way

A Parmer rVe Hen.

About a mile lrom Bristol Pa,
lira g farmer named A. StackhouM
who is the happy possessor of a
wonderful fowL It is a ttrahma
hen, weighing only three, and a half
pounds, which has been laving a
Rouble yolk egg every other day
this'iptlng. Last week she beat
even tliir rexn&rkaile record by
dropping a doirbla yokregg y.3iy
one of the seven days,'-o- r fonrtiea
eggs a week. Each egg weighed
three ounces.

POWDEBL.Y APPEALS FOB AID.

Member ofthe Order ia the South
wnt in need ut financial Help.

Master-Workm- an Powderly has
addressed the following circular to
the members of the Knights of La-

bor:
To the Order Wfiererer Found,

Greeting.
Y'ou have read of the great strike

on the Gould lines ot railway in the
Southwest It makes but little dif
ference now whether the men
ot the South west acted wisely or not
Letusnass that part of the utuir
over, for it too has passed into his- -

torv. The General Executive tfoara
of tiie Order attempted to settle the
trouble and restore harmony. Agree-
ments were made with them by Jay
Gould, but when the board reached
St. Louis Hoxie would not treat
with them. Not that alone, but he
positively refused to employ Knights
of Libor, whether they had beeu ac-

tive in the strike or not It now be-

comes the part of every man and
woman in the Order to take up me
fiht of the men of the Southwest
and assist them to the full extent of
their means.

They have been idle for nearly
two months. They have had a most
trying ordeal to go through and are
n need oi tunas, it requires no

eloquence or rhetoric to plead the
cause of tnese sunenng people.
They require aid, and it becomes
our duty to extend that aid as quick-
ly aa possible fr us to do ao. Send
every dollar you can spare to the
General Secretary and Treasurer,
who will at once forward it to the
men at St. Louis for distribution.
Remember, the men out there do
not ask for charity ; they do not ask
at all. It is your Executive Board
that makes the appeal in their be-

half. He who gives quickly gives
doubly. Actatouce. Another ap-

peal may be sent to you, and we ask
of you to prepare for it now.

We must be judged by our ac-

tions in this matter. Do not pass
resolutions condemning capital, for
we are not fighting capital. Do not
antagonize the contest we have be-

fore us. Let U3 make a friend of
every man who has suffered through
monopoly. Tbi battle against the
man who represents monopoly must
be fought out maniully. Watch his
actions everywhere. Keep an eye
on the doings of Congress. Urge the
committee that has been appointed
to do its duty fearlessly. Strength-
en their hands and give them every
aid. In conclusion let us again ask
that you send at once every dollar
you can at present raise to uphold
the men who are now out along the
lines of the Southwest system of tbe
Gould Railway. Do not delay, and
at the same time make ready to
bring the whole power of the Order
to bear upon the man who wrecks
railroads, homes, fortunes, and lives,
in his greed for gold.

Let us determine to have it go in-

to history that the men of 18SG

struck as grand a blow for liberty as
the men of 1176. The men of 1776
broke the power of monarchy and
dethroned the king. The power
which they wrested from the hands
of a king was not so great as that
which is mw held by one man, who
through the corrupt use of money,
has brought manufacturers and
workmen to ruin. The power of the
king has passed away. The power
of wealth is passing away, and it
must now be determined whether
the man shall rule or whether ille
gitimate wealth shall rule.

Signed T. V. Powdf.rlv,
General Master Workman.

Switchmen on a Strike.

Chicago, April 16.- - Trouble is at
hand on several of the railroads cen-

tering here, owing to dissatisfaction
among the switchmen at the wages
paid and to the further fact that the
union men are demanding the dis-

charge ot the s in the
employ ol the companies. In addi-
tion to the demands made upon the
Lake Shore Road yesterday, which
has since been refused, thirty-fiv- e

switchmen employed by the Balti-
more and Ohio Railroad this morn-
ing sent a committee lo the officials,
asking that six non-unio- n men be
dismissed. The officials refused and
the switchmen went out this after-
noon. It is rumored that the Like
Shore switchmen will go out to-

morrow. Thus far the road has no
difficulty in moving trains.
There is no freight entering or leav-

ing Chicago on the Baltimore and
Ohio lines t. 0ly a suffi-

cient number of switchmen arc ctlj
on duty to care for arriving and de-

parting passenger trail's. Divisiou
Superintendent F. H. Britton said

ht that the company wag pre-
pared to make no concessions, lut
as some of the objectionable men
were already Jeaving the company's
employ of their own accord matters
would perhaps aoj'ist themselves
shortly.

The majn switching yards of the
Baltimore and (Ohio are at
South Chicago, twelve miies southr
east of the city, where the chief difr
ficuity exists. About forty switch-
men are einploved there. Only
three or four men are employed at
the Union Depot, including the
yardmaster, and these men are stiil
on duty. The officials of the com-

pany declare that they will not be
ieriosjy inconvenienced in any
way. Everything is quiet at the
yards.

Aid lor the Slrlker.

Philadelphia, April IS. A
piuminent officer of District Assem-
bly No. I, Znightj of Labor, stated
yesterday that tlO.OOi had. already
been subscribed by members of tiie
order m this city for the assistance
of the railroad strikers in the South-
west, and that $80,000 would be for-

warded fftftu Philadelphia in a short
time. Secretary Tiirne-- f of the
Knightt of Labor, left this cfty yes-
terday. It is thought that he has
gone to Scranion to confer with Mr.
Powderly.

Chicago, April 18. In an inter
view published this morning.George
p. Hunter, foreman in tha shops of
tbe Lbjcago and Western Indiana
Railroad, and lnigh ol Labor, says
f 10,000 was sent from fchlcago o
the rvnights at St. Louis and the
Southw6st tbja week. He said that
1 2,000 per day was liejngsent lo the
strikers and that ten thousand dol-
lars more would shortly b sent
from Chicaeo.

"There are 60,000 Knights in Chi-
cago and vicinity, and the symDa-ibj- r

hcm Is very deep with the men
in the South wi. 'e pan easily
raise 15.000 per pofliith among tUe
half million Knights in the country
if necessary. Tbe organization ia
spreading wonderfully in Chicago
and elsewhere, and tbe membership
is more diversified among different
vocations than the general public
has any idea of. Of the 200 special
deiiem.en sworn in after the massa
cre' at .bast -- lt. Loxxt, loo were
Knighti of Labon , '

Gritty Little Mrs. Gray Beating
Boycott.

NKvYonK,Aprill3. Mrs. Esther (devastation in the district visited by
A. Grav is a middle aged honest 'the cyclone is complete, as the

who keeps a bakery. No. 508 ; tered.'shivered remains of what were
H uoson street. Some time ' the j frame dwellings will Ustify. Tbe
Bakers' Union wauted her lisscis to
join their union. She said si.u had
no objection and called up her bak-

ers when the Union Committes call-

ed. She asked her bakers whether
they wanted to join.and they said,
"no." Th committee then warned
Mrs. Gray that unlets she'd dis-

charge her bakers ut once and hire
union bakers, they'd boycott her lit-

tle shop. She replied that her Lak
ers were honest, clean and sober'
workmen and she could not and
would not discharge them. Her
bakers promised to stand by her aad
the Union at once commenced the
boycott. Many Union bakers flock-

ed about her premises and tried to
keen awav the trade. Thea imbue
sympathy turned in favor of Mrs. i

Gray. The women folks felt grieved j

to see strong Union bakers trying in
cripple poor Mrs. Gray's trade. Tho , small residences were mostly occu-echo- ol

children flocked to her store j pied by foreigners whose names it
with all their pennies. Orders from
far and wide poured in. Rich men
sent in checks for 50 and S 100 tell-

ing M rs. Gray to gi ve bread for it to
the poor. Still the Union bakers
tried to keep up the boycott. Mrs.
Gray had to hire new bakers to sup-
ply her trade. The newspapers
took up her cause and published lu-- r

picture and that of her humble shop.
Mrs. Gray is the meek wife oi a
plumber, but she determined not to
give in, and now she has more than
she can do. Yesterday twelve strong
men handed out circulars to passers-b- y

to boycott Mrs. Gray ; not to buy
anything from her. Saturday she
received S1UO irom people she never
kne.v, and yesterday S125 to bake!
bread for the poor. The money j

came in envelopes containiug from
50 cents to S50. Mrs. Gray has now
increased the wages of her men. One
well-dresse- d man drove up in a car -

riaire, bought two ginger snaps, laid
dowu a 85 bill nnd went off without
the chauge. Jay Oould sent tiie
little woman 8100 for bread for the j

poor. Kich men all over the city
send in money, directing Mrs.
Gray to furnish bread to nearly ev-

ery charitable institution in New
York City so many loivts every
day. Old men who hadn't tasted
pie for twenty years dropped in and
bought samples of every kind to
give away to boys on the sidew;iir,
and housewives who always used
home-mad- bread took to ordering
from Gray's bakery just to spite the
boycotters.

Killed His Coachman.

Fkkeport, L. I., April 17. A

wealthy resident f Merrick, famil-
iarly

j

known as Doctor'' Theus. S.
Taylor, came here from Texas six
years go and bought a small home-
stead near the camp-meetin- g

ground', where he hat since lived.
Yesterday the Doctor, with Thad-deu- s

Gutman, his coachman, went
for a drive, and on reaching Nor-

wood, about two miles from here,
stopped at the residence of a friend.
The Doctor's reputation as a marks-
man with his seven-shoote- was well
known, and his friend asked him lo
give an exhibition of his skill. The
Doctor consented, and Gutman, who
had often done the same thing be-

fore, placed half a d'.'Zeti bottles mi
his head, which were in quick suc-

cession knocked off by shuts from
his employer's revolver at fifty paces
The supply of bottles falling short
and having one chamber of bis re-

volver stiil loaded, the Doctor told
Gutman to plane a tomato can on
his head. This he lid. and the
Doctor fired, butjastas he pulled
the trigger Gutman slightly raised
hi head and the bullet, instead of
hilling the can, crashed through the
young man's f rhead and lodged
in his brain, causing almost instant
death. The Doctor gave himself up
to the constable and was locked up
in Hempstead jail. Those who are
acquainted with Taylor's previous
history say that an affair of a cimi-la- r

nature wis the cause of hU leav-

ing Tt xas.

Trl.Wfuni t'ollrrt.

Ne Yokk, April 16. A diabolic-
al attempt was made early yester-
day to wreck the Philadelphia ex-
press on the Pennsylvania roid,
which leaves Philadelphia at mid-
night. As Policeman Allen and
Kubu, of the New Brunswick police,
were pairoling their beats on E iston
avenue, about 11:30 in the morning
they discovered a huge log tightly
wedged between the rails o;i the
east ho'ind track of the Pennsylvan-
ia road. L j'iking dowu the r id

!

they were horror stricken to see
about half a mile away the head-
light nf it train, fist approaching on
the obstructed trifek. vV'ith nntime
to lose they undertook to remove the
loa. It had been skillfully placed
and resisted their eflorts. After a
first failure they redoubled their ef-

forts and just as the trajn was with:
in iOi ftet of then ibpy got it Jinsp
and pulled it across th; track. The
train rushed past striking the edge
of the l.j: as the men pulled itout nf
the way. Had not the ufiicers acci- -

dentally discovered the obstruction I

there is no doubt that there would
have been a terrible accideU with !

great ioss ol lite anl property. !i" ;

obstruction is thought to h th work
of tramps whose motive were plun-jv- r.

A strict invalidation will be
m?d by t!; railroad

The Du.i Herd 'Sold.

Columbcs, April 11 Q.ie of the
mii notable cattle tales ever held

'in 0'nin took place hereto-da- y. lw-jl-

tri sale of the fimous Plum-- j

wood her l of thoroughbred 'ghort-jhornp- ,

owned by E G. tyuii, of
Mad'son county, "this Staff. There
were ptock farmers pr- - fr m
jbi'. Keutucky, Indiana, Mii-bitn- ,

Pennsylvania" ew 'ork and We-- t
Virginia. Tiie cattle soil Were all
rezi4reJ, being in ntnner. ami
they urought an average of 81 per ,

head, l'iu herd had bleu for o'i
yiw in poeeepion of the Dun fam- -
ily, and wai the Idest in America.
The herd bad achieved an intern- -
lonal reputation, sjitne of the num- -

bet havine been ..ld to prominent
KjxMwn ?0 other countries, not
bly UlWWl rf J h .ve been
dn-jxe- d of but for the iljneat of thH
proprietor. The original oner o,
tl.e herd wan Walter Dun,a Scotch
man, who formerly lvJ at ingr
ton. Kr.

Badly Beatm by Striker..
Hannibal, Mo, April 17. List

Pfrli1 'tiiker3.or their sympathizers
altacVed Ihjve of the nev emnloves

Work of the Cyclone.

! Sr. Cloud, April 15. The work of

scene to-da- y was one to appal strong
hearts, nor aoeui ouu leei running
from southwest to northeast, tbe
tornado had leveled almost every-
thing before it An occasional build-

ing, partly wrecked, was Itft to tell
the tale of destruction, as if by con-

trast with the ruin to be seen on ev-

ery side. Scarcely u vestige of any
structure remains so as lo be recog-

nized, the ground being literally
covered wiui all kinds of timbers,
promiscuously tangled together.

It is estimated that 4'JU structures
were blown down, ali of frame and
not costly. The Manitoba depot
was unrooted and wrecked, almost
entirely cutting off all telegraphic
communication. The only build- -

ing of any aiide from
the depot injurtu was ihe brewery,
and this was badly wrecked. The

j has been impossible to secure with
any degree ot accuracy.

The Catholic hospital is filled
with wounded, but only five or six
of them are considered to be in a
daugeroos condition. There were 51
wounded in the hospital last night
besides a number taken to private
residences. To-da- y there are about
50 in the hospital, two having died
and the others being removed. The
dead bodies at the engine house have
heen neatly dressed and coffined.
Tbe fuu?rals will probably occur to-

morrow.
A Minneapolis dispatch says:

"Mayor Ames, of this city, who spent
last night in fet. Cloud, has jut re.
turned. He says that fully 100 lives
were lost in yesterday's cyclone, and
that about 75 bodies have been so
far recovered. Two hundred persons
were injured. The total losses are

'about goOO.000. Aid is urgently
needed for those who have suffered
in ptrjon and in property. There is
much destitution and sutl-nn- g ;

The .late.i estimates of the killed
and woundtd are as follows: St.
Cioud, killed and 40 i' jurt d ;

Sauk Kipids, o0 killed nd 15 injur- - j

ed ; Kite's Station, 22 killed, aad
the nnmoer of injured not ascertain- - '

ed. j

A dispatch from St. Joseph, Mo ,j
savs: A destructive cvclotie pas-t- d

over Burlington, this State, last eve- -

ning. 1 tie railway station was iiwn
to utoms and great damage done in
the town. In the surrounding coun -

j

try farm-hous- and bams were
blown down. Two boys named
Fifer, living near town, were killed.
Many other persons were seriously
injured.

A heavy thunderstorm c(:uried
j

at Louisiana. Mo., at 11 o'clock this
mornii g. Fred Five and Kobtrt
Stewart were struck by lightning, j

Stewart wa.-- itantly killed, tl) e
j

id ui a preL-jno-
j coinmioii.

Gieat XorihweMt Cyclone.

St. Pall, Minn., April 15 A de-

structive cyclone swept over the
town of St. Clmd and Sauk Kipids
yesterday afternoon. In St. Cloud
it cut a swatch GO yards wide
throiiiiti ihf city, leveling between
loOai.d 200 louses. Tbe latest

from that city state th:t S)0

persons were killed and more than
100 injured. At Sauk Kapids be-

tween 30 and 40 persons are repor-
ted killed and twice that many hurt.
Mayor Ames, of Minneapolis, was
telegraphed t" send physicians, sur-
geons, and all the assistance possi-

ble, at once to both St. Cloud and
Sank Kipils. The scene of the des-
truction in St. Cloud ia terrible. The
cyclone began in the basin of the
M tsoiiic cemslary, forming a whirl
wind about 1.000 (Vet in diameter.
It took alnnijt every tree iu a cir-

cle from the ground, or twisted it off
at t:ie trunk. G-e- stones were
torn up and carried along with the
wind, in iving slowly in a northeast-
erly direction. It wrecked a Cathol-
ic church and a lirge number i
houses in its course across tiie
prairie adj fining the town. The
prairies were strewn with timber,
furniture and clothing. It s.vept
through the center ol the to.vn, lik-
ing

j

the best of the huin--.-"- i portion,
including the Court Hou-e- , hotel,
public scho il and every important
husii.e-- s building in to ah except
Woods's store. The village is liter-
ally wiped out, four-fifth- s of the
nuildins in it being levelled. Toe
fatalities in St. Cloud, thounh ureat,
are not tqual in number to thise in
Sauk lipids. In every house mo.-- t
all the inmates were more or less
hurt FromSiuk Uapids the storm
went to life's Stition. Den ton coun
ty, demolishing: the village and kill-
ing or ii j iriog nearly the entire
population. The town of Coon liai-id- s,

Ia., wm almost completely ties
troyed. persons kill-
ed. The town of Exira ivas also
b:td!v dam iircd, and a w "Minn kill- -

ed..
j

l-- lend lull Xegro.

Little Rock. Akj. At.ril 1G. A

nrgro residing in the vicinity of
Faulkner Gap, White' county. Ark ,

.t Wednesday went to the" housejf Thongs AUrich. and finding a
iiti le twelve year old s n of that gen- -
ileiuan at home, cantured the bov
and took hiru iutothe kitchen where
a hot fire was burning, and toasted
ihe b y over the flames. Thechiids
piteous cries caused the don in the
yard to eel up a howl, when the vil-

lain dropped his victim and left.
The boy is reported a being in a
critical condition, the flesh on his
body aiid legs being Cooked to a
cri-- People are scouring the
country in tearch of the negro, and
f caught he will undoubtedly be

Ivtched.

A Wurnaii Savra Her"ITusiiaiia Life.

Galveston, Texas, April 16. A
special' from llearne, to the Xews

IV'. At i, Tue last night Dr.
ti bepaine VnlvPf in a mi fir.

rel with a .in nsme.l !t
,ttter gabbed the doctor's pistol

wilh the intention of shooting him.
Mr?. B.i3?ett, seeing her husbands
dangeri hagtilT gecured a r;fle an(
commanded Hughea to drop the
wis.oL Huj;hM refuse(, to th
C0lBaian(i HtJd continued to advance
u reaten;nglv upon Dr. Bas3ett
ah.rAu?xI ,ct, fiH
taljy wounding him. The affair has
cjuaed great ejciteiient.

Vienna. Anril i7.-Ca- iw9 of rhl- -

era are reported from Trieste. The
outbreak of the IINm ftt It'll- - IB

ot the Missouri facias ftailvay gni said to be mpre serious than wa atthe corner of Main and Jiroadtyay. j nrt stated. Th authorities there
One escaped without injury, but tl.e it alleged, are hiding the truth re'
other two, Sheais and Abbott, were esrding the ravages of the disease
badl v beaten. So far as can be as- - j The Austrian authorities have again
certained, there wa no reason fori established a cordon on the Italianattacking tbem.other than they had: frontier, and every precaution will
filled the places of the strikers. Noibe taken to prevent the spread ofrresta hare been made. the epidemic
it. . ,

Soldiers r'lred I'pon.

St. Lous, April ltt. Late iastj
night the sentinels patrolling the
railroad yards in East St Louis ;

were startled by hearing several
shots tired, H is supposed, at them,!
from the direction ut several houses
near the junction of the Cairo Snort
Liue and Pittsburgh Railroad. This!
sort of attack upon the guards has;
become so trequitut that, although
no one has el been iujured, Geuer -

al Ketce, commanding the military
forces here, has issued an order that
hereafter il shots are tired from any
buiidiu" in E ut St. Louis the guards
shall surround each house, raid
them, and airest all guilty or sus-

pected persons found iu tbe build-h- i

as.
Two Deputy SIierifls,whi!e guard-

ing the Yaudalij road yards last
night, were approached by a num-
ber of men, supposed to be striken,
who engaged them in conversation, i

during tbe progress of which they
attacked the deputies and beat them
badly. Upwn the approach of sever-
al sentinels who were on guard in
the adjacent yards and who were at-

tracted by the cries of the deputies,
the assailants escaped leaving their
victims in an unconscious condi-
tion.

Last night an unknown man, who
has occupied a position made va-

cant by one of the strikers of the C.
B. & Q. yards was attacked, while
standing at the corner of Fourth
street and Missouri avenue, by a
party oi men, who knocked him
down audueat him severely bwfore
he could escape. During the fight
a shot was fired by someone which
had no effect. Neither the militia
or any of the police were in the vi-

cinity at the time.

Amicably heitiei).

Cuicago, April 13. Firrt Vice
President Smith, General Manager
Dunham and Superintendents Forc-acr- e

and Urhtou. of the H.il
it Ohio road, field a coiisulLitin; tn- -

day with a committee, of the trikim
switchmen, and an arrangement

as made whereb the freight
blockade on tiiat road will er.il bt
7 o'clock to morrow morning. The
linkers modified their demand that
8 men be dincnarged into a request
that they he transferred to some
other point. 1 lie S men referred to
announcing their willingness to !e
transferred, the com uanv agreed to
a settlement of difficulties on th.
nais The strikers have oeeu or- -

dtrly since the strike ca me up, and
will return to work contentedly in
the mornitig.

Positive mat Higbee Will nut Kesi-- n.

LAScAvrEtt.ApiU 17. Dr. Iligbee
left his home i:i this city at G o'clock
this morninj; for hi? otlice in H:ir- -

risburg, and went on the newspaper
train at 6.2-j- , before either the Gov- -
ernorV letter or the newspapers
readied tii:u. n is generally uri
lerrtood by his close friends here
i.. : 11 - . . ?

ii mt iie in nut resign iu response
lo wie u :vemor s invitation. .vy
are positive of this.

The Si. ike Investigating Cnmmiitee.

asiu.ngton, April 15. Speaker
e y appointed the follow

ng committee to investigate the
causes and extent nf the labor
troubles in the West: Messrs. Cur-ti- n

of Pennsylvania, Crain nf Texas,
Outhw.iiienf Iowa, Start of Vermont,
Parker ol New York und Litichunan
of New Jer.-e-v.

Killed und Injnrril by tbe Ocloae.

Sr. Paul. Minn,, April 17 A
specit' from St. Cloud gives an ac-

count of the killed and iiijorwl ly
the cyclone a follows: St. Cloud,
killed, 21; injured. 80; Sauk Ilap-id- s,

killed, o'J; injured, 1U0 ; Rice's
Station, killed, 12 ; injured 21 ; ad-- j
tcent country, killed, 3: ir j,:red,12;

tJtal ki!!e.l, 7-- injured, 213.

I lilersold for $.0,000.

Racine. Wis., April 1( J. I.
Case sold Piuillas Chief, by his cele-- ;
hrated stailion, Phallas," to C. C.
Luvferd. of Minneapolis, Wedne-

sday for SOU.fKKJ.

For Kicking Hs Mother lo Death.

Gkekxsbi-rg- , Pa., April 10.
Jamea Ecker, charged with the mur-d- r

of his mother, whom he kicked
until she died from the effects, was
last r.iht found guilty of man-
slaughter.

For lame back, aide or chest, use
Sfuloh's Porom Plaster. Price 23
cents. U. tt". Benfjrd & .Son.

LIST OF CAUSES.
The foli )lnit 1 the list of i u.es set fur trial

i the cjniinK term ,ii O.art, lifnioninj Monday,

riB4T WIKK.
John P. Rik.T v. Jacob H. Miller.
Uliarics h WtlKLi ti. Jhh,ii stull.
(ieo. ljiinx'i Awalmee, 4o., t. Up jrite Anmai.' CiA;5iabe. fee.
Oeo. thing's Ajjignee, c, y. Johq Wiuteri,

Shvritl.
Cornelia Tissao. widow, fco., vj. D. k O. R. H.

Co., Iftfeg. . '.
I.ia E, lteynulila. tUoi, fc.-- , ti. B. kO.ll. K.

tjo I.eftMH, itc
Dietrich Triiapey v. Wlillim Sweitcr.

SUCOXD WEC.
EliIieth I.thr vi. Horace LQh.irt.
Jalla Ann Hellijr, et al .r Jus. P.mrhaugh et al.
Harrison Snylar rs. Jacob U.inimuijli
Lli.-li- a Moon vs. Somerset t:t. Kniiroail Co.
A. .1. Moon jr. SomcrMtC'o. R4l1n.nl 00.
Jellersm Wells rs. Taomis Muxoelt.
lt'ini'-- l Weysml's heirs rs H. B. Ojuitni-noo- r

Ubrt'ti Newcimer's right rs. the HuW.irJ las.
I'o-o- l w ork.

A'lam Ariman v. J.w.-p-li and Francis Frlcdline.
Jnhnton Brutners va. Kreii llady.
lieorite 11. Hockins; rs. The hoatnan's F. Sl M.

Ins. Co. of Pittsborjch.
Oeorite H. Hocltinir va. Tho German American

losirnm-- t'o 01 Pa. r.teorir H. Hocfcluffjj. The Commercial fnlon
Atitarant-- 1:0. ui L.ma,

Oe .rit H. Hocking va. The Howard Ins. Co. of
N. Y.-

John LsneTs. C. F. Rhoadi a Brj.
Protv's . fhc- - x. Jj. CU1 riJHFIELD.
Apr. ai. ; ProMiouotnry.

0OUPvT PPvUCLAMATION.

V.'WEREae. the Honorable Willi ah J. Basn,
President Ju lifeol tbe seven Courts of Common
Pleas l thesereral counties emMi;inir th - 18th
JodWal district, and Justice of the Curia ofOyer
an.1 Terminer and tleneral Jil lelirery, for the
trial of ali capital and other onenjers In the said
OistrlcUand V.' CoLLixaand Sami kl Sxvnaa.fcfiuires. Judveaoffhe Courts of Common Pleas

trial preiciaes.
tliee-iunt-

bare tome

4uarterSesslnsof tbe Peace, Oenral Jailnelivery, Oyer aad Terminer, at
Somerset, j

Jloaday, .Hay 17, lsV
t

Notice is hereby to U Joj-lce- s tha '

Peace, the Coroner and I'sitt, tea within tha
said County ol Someret, that tbw 1. and l

there in their proper per-- wan rolta. rec-
onis. inttulitijns,exainintti otnerrem-.m- i

branre.i. to do thoM ihln.-- wfiirB to
ana mat oenau apperutln to 0 done ; and aiflo
they prosecute against the brtsoners thatit or shall b I Jail ol eonnty, to b
then and there to prosecute aiiamat tltem aa shall
be tust. ,

Sheriff lOffioa, JOHN WIS1EBS.
Apr. 1, lso. Suer

;

SSIGXEE'S NOTICE. " ;

!

Jacob Baker and wite ) No. Jlay Term.
To

Cyras B. Moore. Volnmarr A,itvtim.i :

Notice is t;iren that Jacob baker
wife, of Mh'dlecreek Townsnir,. br
tary aMlicnmenl Uattl lot hoi April. hare
kskianeu towvru u. Moore, ot said township. u
trust for tbe benefit ihecreditor.nl th- - TiZ
oob Baker, estate real and oi th.said Baker. Ali liTlebtea

M Jb Baker -i- ll mike luitnedl.t. m.ymeo!
io the said assinna, and havins: elaiina and&in Pre'ent,b' wiU"""i"J j

v r c -v. l ' i rv r.. i
April213t. AMlimee.

LOUTHER'S
TDZRTXG-- STORIED.

MAIN STREET,
TMs Uodsl IrCff Stc:3 IS rapid!?

SOMERSET,

p.a n Searca of

FKESH VD PUKE DRUGSi
MEDICINES, DYE STUFFS, SPONGES.

TOILET ARTICLES, PERFUMES,
SUPPORTERS, &c. &c.

Favcrila

THE DOCTOR GIVES ATTESTIOX JO THE CO MPol.VDfve

PHYSICIANS5 PRESCRIPTiDHS W RECEIPTS,

CSE.tr CA RE BEISG TAKES TO VSE O.Vl" FRESH ASO flltE 1ST;, t,

SPECTACLES, EYE-G- L ASSKS
Ami a Full of. Optical Goods always on hand,

such a large assortment all can be suited..

The Finest Brands of Cigara

always pleasure tlipluv
whether they from'us or

Always on hand, is
goods to intending purchasers,
elsewhere.

J. M.

TRUSSES,

FAULT

FURNITURE! FURNITURE!
CO.. SOMERSET.

Bright, New and Desirable Selections for Fall, at

GREAT BARGAINS.
Imitation Walnut Chamber Suits, '1.5.00.
Black Full Marble Top, 30,00.

Fnniitnrs of Every Bescriptien ! Parlor UpMstered Suits !

tOOA' AT PKH ES!

HAIR CLOTH

SPUN SILK
EMBOSSED PLUSH

to outIt

IN

JSfi'ome IScglit Along, and (lot ihe linrgaii:.

"X J.

WHOLESALE NOTION

fififll Millinery
We carrr

Vh"' "J gS-- - I

i) Ij IJ.itrr' hend for

PARTICULAR

V A THE

3

leph,
Th

frMlti4tl.
ThtV L

B

iju.-- i

it
I?i-?.i-J- 'I ali.1 all

st
(Str-'i- ir: " ornaments

titi'h'rw- - ii wfr iii ii, 1111 ftiiiituui'i itu rutrtit oforpins are sought y Uih Urmt de ilT-- mt rultivah-t- l iuuiri;n- -

M" livery Ormi Kully

ever

uur :ti..l

THE OlTtY EVJ;1. A
GOLD THE E FAIR ASSOCIATION,

THE OKLY WHICH
SOLD WAS AWARDED THE KEW ENGLAND FAiil,

llir ilighrst .Imirils nil f'rtim trhrrr Erhthiti,!.

BST.BEAUTirtTI,
UPRIGHT,

Awnnlml a Hit AN I MEPAI. by the e K.mA.KJtiatu,u us lnw a. uny rtrt
are f..rthl roomy l.y the uodrslirnol wl...thlnkol either an Orn.n or tlnu will ,1., well t.i llrH Ihew Insnain-n- n

Many reKrent-- Iran i.romiurnti'iiixesaal the Cwinlr. whn nave new hiruiu.'n: in -.

II deslrnl These Oritanjcan fe-- n al Knepir hr.e'. Inurjnre :.urtwi. a.Prices, to

ian27.3;r.-eow- .

SAIL'S.
Somerset O.nnlr K ill

ill at pahii- - ou c.y, on the reniies, loitie low-es- t
UiUiier. on

TUESDAY, MAY 4. 1386,
At 10 ti'clurk a. the ahutmen's ani a roveml
w.lea iiertra ture, vrr Bruli I'reelt, at
Staru's mill prerty. where the pnhlio iiinhway

lo the 1 :o.l l.jr i titte and (airh.e
saitl creek, in A leirheoy ti.wh5hi,. ri Ifce, 44
:eet In lenitb, between allotments.

A I.S(
On WEDSESIIAV. .HU S. vj. at 10 o'"lnrk

a. ., a . "vereil wooile i orrr
I 'reek on the Lamlert rnul near W s

Walker s saw In Sbule Also
li) inch stone copinit to ho pot on the alutmean.

ol hrlle, no feet between abutments
i

On 1S-- at 2 oVtock
.ae.ereil w.ien sup rstrurture over

Shade at Kelu's Mill, in Shade township.
lo eopmv to be put on topof tho ..wl

aiwtuienu. Length l.ridjje, lest betwee:.
ahatuienta. . a

ALSO
On THLRSDA Y. MA , lV5, at 10o:l.k .

a eowred- fcrer
cre-- where the from Lerel lo

i:rie the same near the ol D. J.
shafier. iu Paint township. Also, euj.lnj
to I pus on the ahutmenij. and retaiulus: wall lube Bridge teet l.eieen abutuients.

ALSO
On Till AY. MA Y . f. 3 oclock r--

a wutj,ten su(.erstru:-ur- over Paintcreek, near alp lrel, where the public
j ii. uiwia rurnsrs to scalp LMfTt--

said stream Paint "ownhlp. Also,
to be pat on the abutm. nts. Ji of

PETEU HUMBAl L.AIA.M U.
JONAS Jlct'LINTLK'K.

Attest i Commissioners.
A J. HlLIWAT.

apr7-4- t. Ci.rk.

I,EQAL NOTICE.

Til JlTCmlllh Iihr Af ft I .
Elirahetlk intermarried Thomas t.ol a County, P., BJ ilte j.

Cambria 1'ouotr Pa ;
ion are nereor iioilned luiiuririt an

phans Court Pi d at Somerset on Mouday,
the b day May neit to acvept or toB" " etate ol A iaiine t,,nr. dee d at

Taluatmn. or cause by ibe simeshould not be sum .
Sherni Oih e. ( JOHN WINTERS.

Apl.l-M- . t Sheriir.

A ATI 1RS1

Estate of Samuel W. Fletcher, dee'd, lata o
wp somcrsei county, p.

TL OD

perin,
auib"
l"leZVluM .ymVSnu?

Vnote "e "ailnSai mrlT Tr
tUment'onS.tur.I.r. iX lfiiVrt

f 'he decedent, In said lownship.
- E. P K I ;

aprix, AdministrafV.

ana oil Iyer and Terminer hrl.lg.- - Iwtween 41 leeu AH 11

andtjeneral Jail pelKery for the of all on tbe
Dl add otiendersln of Somerset, Piinjand speeittai!oos can be seen bv ealllnuIssued precepts and directed, fr on W M Sum t, and tbe'Cominis-Moldl- n

a Court ol Common add General tloner's Ottiee alter
and
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LOUTHER, M. D.

COFFROTH & PA.

Walnut,

it nil. rosT soTHist;

$35.00

40 00

$50 00

D. BERND & CO.

--TEE LEADING

House.
in the Sove lines the target s(.k ln i!m r
e guarantee our prices to be Itm-k-

."taJogae W an itemised descripuuo uf uur
tmujtuTd :imat

ATTENTION PAID TO ORDERS

V'3
The

rot

EST IN

WORLD
I

only inuU in which Ik sucrRfuily
the f'o! it twins titi;tl lilies of t'Hiu :

tnllntiirv, mm ny nijmi ilWiincv.
ntitst sola elltri. vwr

only iftton invented that can n.i
tlisMrrarii4-t- l .y um.

The iinnm with brllow cnpaHTv
th:it ratlin- hi.t effort with ihf U

ll Mipply tliemr
" Xol.MWy u.

onteraftr

OR5AIT AWABOED
GRAND MEDAL BY

OEOAN FOB A.
J.1AND MEDAL BY

at

POARDMAM &gRAYpiArJOS
THESIX STYLES

CABINET-GRAN- D AND SQUARE.
Tho fml.v Pino f.ver i;i.l

Tiie irrieea

Thee Itstromeni? han.lle.1 exclnlnly Per.r.
examine

t wniie
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